Download R.E.A.D.S. eBooks to your computer. Transfer to your Nook with Adobe Digital Editions and a USB Cable.

**Read eBooks on:**
Nook • Nook Color • Nook Tablet

**What you need:**
Adobe Digital Editions for Windows or Mac • Adobe ID • Library card • Internet connection

**Get an Adobe ID and Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) software:**
2. Open ADE. During setup, follow the link to Get an Adobe ID (when signing up for Adobe ID, match email with Nook account).
3. Authorize your computer with your Adobe ID.

**Download eBooks:**
2. Click “Sign in” at the top right of the screen.
3. If you see “[select library],” tap the down arrow and scroll down to “Tellico Village Public Library.”
4. Enter your library card number and tap Sign in. (Be sure to check “Remember my login information on this device.”)
5. Select the book you want and click it to Borrow (or Place a Hold).
6. Click Download and select Adobe EPUB eBook or Adobe PDF eBook.
7. Click Confirm & Download. The book will download to ADE on your computer.

**Transfer to your Nook:**
2. Select Library View: Book covers display on the right.
5. On Nook: View Documents to read library eBooks.

**Return eBooks early:**
1. Open Adobe Digital Editions and select Library View.
2. Click the minus sign next to the book and choose Return Item.

Need Help? Email R.E.A.D.S. Support: rsupport.tsla@tn.gov